SEEKING ALASKA ARTISTS FOR THE 2022 ANNUAL ART PRINT

Deadline to submit: March 12, 2021

The Alaska Railroad encourages Alaskan artists to submit their ideas for creating an Alaska Railroad themed painting, drawing or other 2-dimensional artwork to become the basis for the Alaska Railroad’s 2022 annual art print and poster.

Commissioned each year since 1979, the Alaska Railroad’s annual print / poster is a favorite among railroad fans and Alaska art collectors alike. Participating artists gain exposure with a well-regarded connection to a beloved Alaska icon.

The deadline to submit an idea sketch is Friday, March 12, 2021. The artist selected by committee in late March will have until August 6, 2021, to complete the artwork.

More information about the Alaska Railroad’s annual art print program is available online at www.AlaskaRailroad.com > Corporate > In the Community.

Questions? Contact John Simmons at SimmonsJ@akrr.com, 907-265-2242 OR Stephenie Wheeler at WheelerS@akrr.com, 907-265-2671.